
Dirty Electricity Test Kit (Rev A)  

Includes: 

1. PICO 2205-A, 25 MHz Test Scope with 100 MHz Test Probes $269.00 

https://www.picotech.com/oscilloscope/2000/picoscope-2000-overview 

2. One PICO Interface II https://defiltersllc.com/product/pico-interface-ii/?v=93b46a3fc67d $328.17  

3. PICO 25 MHz High Voltage Isolated Differential Probe $338.00 

https://www.picotech.com/accessories/active-differential-high-voltage/25-mhz-700-v-

differential-probe  

4. HP PC with Windows 7 or Windows 10 with all required software installed $598.00  

5.  2 coax Cables - $10.76 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07MMH23RP/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o04_s00?ie=

UTF8&psc=1 

6. COAX to Alligator clip adapter. $8.87 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00ORLGNVS/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o01_s00?ie=U

TF8&psc=1 

7. One Stetzer DE Meter - $128.00 https://www.amazon.com/Stetzer-Meter-Measure-Dirty-

Electricity/dp/B009EBKGF0/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1YN98LIJADKRD&keywords=stetzer+meter&qid=167

2090425&s=hi&sprefix=Stetzer+Meter+%2Ctools%2C105&sr=1-5 

8. Neutral to Ground Test cable - $6.96  

9. One Sine Tamer Test filter - $777.80 - https://defiltersllc.com/product/mini-sinetamer-for-

testing-only/?v=93b46a3fc67d 

10.  

11. One RxDNA V2X high-capacity Test filter - $950.00 - https://defiltersllc.com/product/rxdna-v2x-

dna-filter/?v=93b46a3fc67d 

 

12. One Gigahertz or Safe or a Safe Living Sound Pro 2 - $323.00 (HF35C) or $385.00 (Safe and Sound 

Pro 2) - https://safelivingtechnologies.com/products/gigahertz-solutions-hf35c-rf-meter.html - 

https://safelivingtechnologies.com/products/safe-and-sound-pro-ii-rf-meter.html 

 

13. EMF Safe BVK Kit – with “E” Pen Electric field tester- Body voltage etc. - $185.00 - 

https://liveemfsafe.com/measure-1  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ngT6m57uso0&t=50s 

 

 

14. Alpha Labs UHS2 3 Axis AC Gaussmeter - $390.00 - https://safelivingtechnologies.com/UHS2/ 
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15. Sperry Instruments DSA600TRMS 12 Function True RMS Digital Clamp Meter – $70.00 - 

https://www.sperryinstruments.com/en/p/DSA600TRMS/Sperry-Instruments-True-RMS-600A-

Clamp 

https://www.sperryinstruments.com/-

/media/inriver/DSA600TRMS_USE.pdf?modified=20200714210728 

 

16. HANTEK CC-65 AMP clamp for scope attachment – $70.00 - 

http://www.hantek.com/products/detail/77 

 

17. Extension Cord power strip – $10.00 

18. Total Value $4,525.56 (includes shipping to your location in the US and Canada)  

USPS Shipping with Insurance $106.00  

Details:  

 

This kit is all you will need to accurately determine the EMF & DE present in your home and 

potential solutions for filtering. Your Cost is a $300.00 rental fee for a period of 10 days. You are 

responsible for repacking the kit and the shipping fee to send it back to our office. Any damages 

are your responsibility. Any consulting in addition is priced at $75.00 per hour by phone and 

remote connection to the kit is necessary to do the remote hook up. Remote connection 

software is included, you must have either WIFI or Ethernet Cable internet access. Step by step 

hook up instructions are provided with photos.  
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